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Patients with congestive heart failure and elevated loft 
ventricular filling pressures demonstrate an abnormal pat- 
tern of diastolic filling that is characterized by a redistri- 
bution of diastolc filling to early diastole with reduced 
reliance on late diastolic filling. The diastolic filling pattern 
superficially resembles that which is seen with constrictive 
pericarditis. To examine potential mechanisms for these 
clinical findings, a model of ischemic left ventricular dys- 
function was produced in seven dogs by repeated coronary 
microsphere embolization, producing a dilated left ventri- 
cle with reduced systolic function. 
Measurements of left ventricular systolic and end- 
diastolic pressures, rate of rise of left ventricular pressure 
(dP/dl) and echocardiographic end-diastolic and end- 
syslolic areas were obtained at baseline, during intermedi- 
ate embolizstion (mtitirate IefI ventricular systolic dys- 
function, dilation and mild increases in loft ventrkutar 
end-diastolic pressure), postembolization (furlher emboli- 
zation resulling in severe left ventricular systolic dysfunc- 
tion, dilation and marked increases in Ief’t ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure), alter thoracutomy and aher peri+ 
can!iectomp. The filling fraction at 113 and 112 of diastok 
and the time constant of IeR ventricular pressu:e decline 
were also determined. 
Repetitive coronary microembolization caused progres- 
Abnormal diastoiic function is an important clement of 
various cardiac disorders, which include coronary disease 
(1.2). hypertension (341, hyperlrophic cardiomyopathy 
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sive left ventricular dilation and deereasing systolic func- 
tion, which did not change after opening the chest or 
pericardium. The filling fraction at 113 and 112 of diastok 
declined with Intermediate emholization (12.0 i 5.6% and 
23.1 f 10.8%, respectively) as compared with baseline 
values (29,O t 11.9%, 42.9 f 15,6%, p < 0.05). After 
embdkatlon, there was an lncrmse In the l/3 and the l/2 
filling fraction (47.5 + 8.9%,72.0 f 6.0%, respecilvely, p 
< 0.01) as compared with basellnc vrlucs. This lnmpse 
was associated with a marked lnerease In kft ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure (has&e, 8 i 3 mm Hg; pustemht~ 
lization, 25 i 6 mm Hg; p c 0.001) and in the time caMant 
of left ventricular pressure decllm. Opening the chest 
produced no changes, but opening Itbe perkardlum de- 
creased the 113 and the l/2 filling fraction (19.1 f 9.2%, 
35.9 f 11.8%, mpcctlvely, p < 0.001) as cumpared with 
pustembdlzathm values. Opmlng the chest or perkardlum 
produced no changes in kfl ventrkular areas, am eHbn 
fraction, tlmt constant of pressure deeline or end-dlastollc 
pKCWU%S. 
Rcdistrlbutlon uf dlastdk filling to early In d&ok 
occurs in the acutely dilated kft ventrkle with elevated 
RIllng pressures despite marked a~ltks ob left ven= 
trkular relaxation and ls mediated by pcrkardial resttint. 
(J Am Call Ca~&1/1988;12:132643) 
(5,6), dilated cardiomyopathy 17). restrictive cardiomyopa- 
thy (8) and constrictive pericarditis (8). In particular. abnor- 
mal diastolic function may play an important role in the 
congestive symptoms of coronary disease (71, dilated cardio- 
myopathy (7) and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (6). LetI 
ventricular diastolic function may be dependent on four 
interrelated determinants: myocardial restorative forces (re- 
lated $0 the extent of ejection) (91, myocardial relaxation 
properties, viscoelaslic properties of the left ventricle and 
external forces (right ventricle and pericardium). Abnormal- 
ities in diastolic filling patterns, as assessed by various 
noninvasive techniques, have been used to characterize 
abnormalities in left ventricular diastolic function. Abnor- 
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malities in diastolic filling patterns can be related to abnor- 
malities in one or more of these determinants. For example. 
in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy abnormalities in myocardiai 
relaxation and in viscoelastic properties have been associ- 
ated with a reduced rate and extent of early diastolic fil!ing 
with redistribution of diastolic filling to later in diastok and 
during atrial systole (5,6). Also, in constricti\le pericarditis, 
pericardial constraint resulted in an increase in early dia- 
stolic filling (8). Recently, in patients with severe left ven- 
tricular dysfunction, we have noted a pattern of diastolic 
filling similar to the one seen in constrictive pericarditis. In 
these patients with elevated filling pressures (t I8 mm Hg). 
an increased proportion of diastolic filling occurs during the 
rapid filling period followed by a filling plateau with little 
additional diastolic filling during atrial systoie (7). 
The similarity of this filling pattern to that of constrictive 
pericarditis (8) raises the question of whether pericardial 
restraint impedes late diastolic filling. Although there is 
evidence that the pericardium affects diastolic properties in 
the normal, the volume-overloaded and the acutely biling 
left ventricle (IO.1 I), the relation between diasto!ic filling 
and pericardial influences has been poorly delineated. In this 
study, we tested the hypothesb lhat the pericardium in the 
acutely dilated left ventricle with Ming pressure elevation 
exerts restraining properties that alter the left ventricular 
diastolic filling pattern so as to produce a greater extent of 
diastolic filling during early diastole. 
Methods 
Exw preparaHoa. The animals used in this study 
were maintained in accordance with the guidelines of the 
Committee on Animal Studies at Wayne State University 
School of Medicine and those prepared by the Commit!ee on 
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the institute of 
Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council 
(DHEW Publication No. (NIH) 85-23, revised 1985). Seven 
mongrel dogs (I8 to 25 kg) were anesthetized with intrdve- 
nous sodium pentabarbital (30 mglkg body weight). intuba- 
ted and artificially ventilated with 9 Harvard respirator 
utilizing room air. A 7F high fidelity le’: ventricular pressure 
catheter (Millar Instruments) was introduced into the lefl 
carotid artery and guided by fluorosc >py into the lef! ven- 
tricle. A no. 8 multipurpose coronary cathe:er tludkin ,I was 
introduced by means of an arterial sheath (Cordis) into the 
right femoral artery and placed in the left coronary ostium 
under fluoroscopic guidance. Small bolus injections of non- 
anionic contrast medium were used to verify its position. 
Femoral artery pressure was obtained from the sidearm of 
the introducer used for the coronary artery cathettir inser- 
tion. After all the catheters were in place, 5,000 U of heparin 
was administered intravenously. Continuous eledrocardio- 
graphic (ECG) recordings were obtained utilizir g lead It. 
The ECG, lefi ventricular systolic, minimal and end-diastolic 
pressures. r& of rise of left ventricular pressure (dP/dt) and 
femoral artery pressure tracings were displayed on a physi- 
ologic recorder (Gould) and recorded at 100 and 250 mm/s 
paper speed. Simultaneous two-dimensional echocardio- 
grams were obtained from the parasternal short-axis view at 
the mid-papillary muscle level by a standard phased array 
ultrasonograph (IREX 3B) and recorded on 112 in. (1.27 cm) 
videotape (at 30 frames/s) with a video cassette recorder 
(Panasonic). 
Experimental protocd. Acute ischemic left ventricular 
systolic failure was induced by left main coronary artery 
injection of plastic microspheres (58 + 2 pm in diameter) 
(3M) by the method of Smiseth et al, (11-14). The micro- 
spheres were continuously agitated in saline suspension and 
injected as a bolus of 2 to 4 ml (35,000 microspheres/ml). A 
sequence of injections was made to first produce moderate 
feft ventricular dysfunction (intermediate embolization 
stage. peak + dP/dt reduction r20%) and then more severe 
left ventricular dysfunction Ipostembolization stage. peak + 
dP/dt reduction of >33%. with marked elevation of left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure). Injections were made 
every 5 to IO min until the left ventricular end-diastolic 
press\!re was I2 lo 13 mm Hg. After IS to 20 min of stable 
hemodynamics. ECG. hemodynamic and echocardiographic 
variables were obtained at an intermediate stage of emboli- 
zation in which the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
was only mildly elevated (12 to I3 mm Hg) and moderate left 
ventricular dilation had occurred. To reach the intermediate 
embolization stage, an average dose of 0.85 million micro- 
spheres were injected. When Ihe left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure reached >2O mm Hg. the dogs’ state was 
allowed to stabilize for I5 to 20 min. Measurement of 
echocardiographic. ECG and hemodynamic variables was 
then repeated. A total of 6 to 14 injections was administered 
(average dose I .28 million microspheres) to produce severe 
left ventricular dysfunction. Severe left ventricular systolic 
dysfunction associated with left ventricular filling pressure 
elevation was achieved in 60 to I20 min with hemodynamic 
stability for up to 4 h. 
A thoracotomy was then performed through the left fifth 
intercostal space and the condition of the dogs was allowed 
to stabilize IS to 20 min before repeat echocardiographic, 
ECG and hemodynamic recordings. The pericardium then 
was opened by careful incision and retraction so as to avoid 
atrial arrhythmias as well as lo expose the entire left ventri- 
cle. After a I5 to 20 min stabilization period, echocardio- 
grdphic, ECG and hemodynamic recordings were repeated. 
Hemodynamic variabks. Left ventricular systolic, mini- 
mal and end-diastolic pressures and peak positive and peak 
negative dP/dt were obtained from the hem dynamic trac- 
ings at baseline, during the intermediate ;mbolization pe- 
riod, during the postembolization period when left ventricu- 
lar end-diastolic pressure was >20 mm HI. and with the 
chest open and the pericardium open. The time constant of 
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left ventricuIar pressure decline, as a measure of left ven- 
tricular diastolic relaxation, was calculated by the method of 
Weiss et al. (IS). All hemodynamic measurements were 
calculated as the average of three consecutive beats. 
Echocardiographic variables. Three consecutive cardiac 
cycles from each stage were analyzed by a single operator 
using an off-line commercially available analysis system 
(Quantic 1200, Bruce Franklin, Inc.). Left ventricular short- 
axis areas were digitized on a frame by frame basis from 
videotape for three consecutive cardiac cycles. From each 
cardiac cycle, an area versus time curve was constructed. 
End-diastolic area was determined as the frame with the 
largest digitized area and end-systolic area was determined 
as the frame with the smallest digitized area. The stroke area 
was caLulated as end-diastolic area minus end-systolic area. 
Area ejection fraction was calculated as stroke area divided 
by end-diastolic area. 
Two indexes of ctrrly dictstoiic frtttction wre cAwlrtcd 
from this ftwtne by frmc cinnlysis: filling fraction at l/3 of 
diastole and filling fraction at l/Z of diastole. Diastolic time 
was determined as the interval betwee;] the end-systolic 
frame and the end of following end-diastolic frame (no. of 
frames x 0,033 s), The frame corresponding to the time of 
I13 or I/2 of diastole was obtained and its digitized area was 
used to calculate the filling fraction at l/3 or I/2 of diastole, 
The filling Jrucriotz (FF) nt IN or 112 of dicrstol~~ (D) IIYIS 
udctrlmd US: 
FF ‘,, ,,J D = “3 DA - EEA ‘ 
Stroke area 
,Z,T at I,, ,, = I” DA - ESA _ 
Stroke areii 
where l/3 DA = area at l/3 of diastole: I/2 DA = area at 
l/2 of diastole; and ESA = area at end-systole. If the time of 
l/3 or l/2 of diastole decreased between frames. then linear 
interpolation bctwecn the two closest frames was used to 
calculate lhe appropriare filling fraction. All echocardio- 
graphic variables wcrc calculated us the average of three 
consecutive cycles. 
Sirafrliarlc~c~rrs il$ wnrrk~rrlrrr~ prc.ww rrnd f04oc~rrnlio- 
Rnrphicj W(W fiorn e&s~~!ol~ !o et&tlirrsrok~ wcrc plotted 
every 33 ms (video frame = 33 ms) for baseline. intermediate 
embolization, postembolization. open chesl and open peri- 
cardium stages. 
Itrtr~irohsl~rr~Pr. vcrrirthiliry Jiw Ilk, I$ wtitric~rrlrrr cwilj 
wea for a given video frame W:IS determined by anidysis of 
25 randomly chosen frames fro,;1 the seven study dogs. Each 
frame was analyzed twice 22 weeks apsrt. The average 
difference between the measurements for a given frame was 
0.25 + 0.19 cm’ (or I .6 t I .2% of left venlricular area). 
Statistics. Data are expressed as mean values 2 SD and 
were analyzed by analysis of variance. If p < 0.05 was found 
for the F ratio, Tukey’s test was used to determine whether 
Table 1. Left Ventricular Size. Function and Pressures in 
Seven Dogs -~ 
Baseline 
lnlermediale 
Embolizalion Puskvnboliwrion 
EDA (cm’) I I.0 + 2.9 16.h f 2.4’ 19.0 * 3.v: 
ESA (cm’1 7.2 + 2.1 13.3 f ?.I* Ih.I f x9*+ 
SA (cm’) 3.8 2 I.1 3.? + 1 I 2.9 f 1.3 
AEF 1%) 34.7 2 6.0 19.4 ” 6.0* 14.9 2 4.6’ 
LVSP (mm Hgl 151 _, I? 1% ? 205 114 f 2158 
Rak LV tdP/dc _.__ ‘) 770 f 243 1.743 ? 4w 1.357 5 3wi 
[mm H&I 
*p < 0.001 vs. baseline: fp < 0.01 for intermediate vs. pos~embolizalion: 
Sp < 0.01 vs. bareline: Ip c 0.05 for intermediate vs. poslembolization. AEF 
= area ejeclion frwlion: EDA = end-diasmlic area: ESA = end-syqlolic area: 
LV = left ventricular: LVSP = lefl venlricular syslotic pressure: SA = =.troke 
area. 
significant (p < 0.05) differences existed for a 
between any of the experimental conditions. 
given variable 
Results 
Systolic functions (Table 1). Coronary microsphere embo- 
lization produced severe left ventricular dysfunction without 
regional wall motion abnormalities associated with progres- 
sivc left ventricular dilation and progressive increases in left 
ventricular filling pressures. There was a significant increase 
in end-diastolic and end-systolic areas associated with a 
marked decrease in systolic function as assessed by peak 
positive dWdt and area ejection fraction at both intermediate 
and postembolization stages. Left ventricular systolic pres- 
sure declined at both the intermediate and the postemboli- 
zalion stage. 
Diasldic function (TIM 2). At the intermediate stage of 
IMe 2. Diuslolic Vsriubles in Seven Dons 
BihdilN 
hermediate 
Embdization Postembohalion 
FF UI l/J I~ (B) 29.n + II.Y 12.0 + w 17.5 t n.u+t 
FF ut K? D 17 1 41 Y + I.(.6 23.1 * llw 72.0 f C.W$ 
EDP (mm H$I Hz3 I! 2 ? ?5 2 nsll 
LV min P 4-+? 723 17 2 781 
Imm tip) 
A NBVC (mm Hgl ‘14 I _ _ 3t I 5 2 ?*f 
‘I‘(m\l !L ? .5 43 z 16’ hl r lb*’ 
peak - LV JPldI -2.107 +_ ?lh - I.393 z 3365 - I.054 + 357tn 
KK lrn5l 40.1 ? J! 41’ f fill 434 ? 5s 
DT lmsl 124 + $1 - . 225 2 !I 2441 2 57 
*p < N0.C VT. baseline: +p c Ml vs. bareline: tp < 0.W fur inferm~~‘.:~ale 
vs. por~embolilizaht: Bp < 0.001 bs. bareline: /Ip < 11.01 fur intermediale vs. 
postemholira~um: *p c 0.115 for imermediale v\. poctembolizaiion. DT = 
diarhlic lime: EDP = end-dia~wlic presrure: FF ar Ii? D = fiiling frhofl al 
I/! ofdia~lole: FF al 113 D = fillinpfrac~ion at 113of diztole: LV min P = lefi 
venlricular minimal pre\wre: T = lime conslam of Ien wntricular pre~re 
decline. 
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Figure 1. Percent stroke volume (VOL) is plotted against the 
prcenl of diastolic filling at baseline, during the intermediate 
embolization stage (INTERMED) and the postembolization stay 
(CHF) in a representative dog. Diastolic filling is redistributed to 
later in diastole during the intermediate stage of embolizrtion (lower 
euwe). With further-left ventricular dilalion and filiinr pressure 
elevation during the postembolization stage. diastolic filling WPS 
redistributed to earlier in diaslole (upper curve) as compared with 
baseline. CHF = congestive heart failure. 
embolization associated with significant left ventricular dys- 
function, marked abnormalities of diastolic Function were 
noted as evidenced by reduced filling Fractions and peak 
negative dP/dt and an increased time constant of left ven- 
tricular pressure decline. However. only mild increases in 
left ventricular end-diastolic pressure were noted. With 
further lefi ventricular dilation and a marked increase in the 
IeR ventricular minimal and end-diastolic pressures (postem- 
botization), diastolic filling Fraction measurements became 
significantly higher than those at baseline and in the inter- 
mediate stage. This finding demrnstrates redistribution of 
diastolic filling to earlier in diastole despite the ;ncreasingly 
less negative peak negative left ventricular dP/dt and the 
increasingly more prolonged time constant of left ventricular 
pressure decline. 
To examine the puttern of diastolic fdli~~g, each video 
frame during diastole was expressed as a percentage of 
stroke volume and plotted against its time of occurrence 
during diastole for each dog at baseline, during intermediate 
embolization and during the postembolizaticn stage. A rep- 
resentative plot of the percent stroke volume versus percent 
diastolic time for one experiment is shown in Figure I for the 
baseline, intermediate embolization and postembolization 
stages. During the intermediate embolizarion stage, rhere 
was a redistribution of diastolic filling to later in diastole 
(bottom curve) whereas, with greater degrees of left ventric- 
ular dilation and filling pressure elevation (postembolization 
stage), diastolic filling was redistributed to earlier in diastole 
as compared with baseline (upper curve). Examination of the 
leh ventricular pressure curve revealed a postembolization 
increase in the A wave. Bnth the RR interval and diastolic 
lime did not change with embolization. 
Plots of simnltkwtrs left venrrkrrlar pressrrre cmd echu- 
ARE& <CMZ!, 
Figure 2. Simultaneous left ventricular pressure and echocardio- 
griphic left ventricular arex are plotted fir baseline (BASE). inter- 
mr&iatt* \t.~y;a I <i xxG_.;ron (INTERMED) and postembolization 
(CHF) xtagc for a representative dog. An upward and rightward shift 
of the pressure-area plot is ntired during the wstembolization stage. 
A righiward shift associated with a minim4 upward shift is noted 
bet&n baseline and the intermediate emboli&tion stage. CHF = 
congestive heart failure. 
wrdiograplric lejt venfticrrlar area demonstrated an upward 
and rightward shift of the pressure-area plots from baseline 
to the final embolization stage in ail dogs (Fig. 2). Rightward 
shifts were noted From baseline to intermediate embolization 
stage with minimal upward shifts of the pressure-area plcts 
in all dogs. 
Role of the pericardium (Tables 3 and 4). We opened the 
chest and pericardium to assess the rote of pericardial 
restraining properties in explaining early redistribution oi 
diastolic filling despite further degrees of impairment of left 
ventricular relaxation and compliance. With opening of the 
chest and pericardium, there were no significant changes in 
left ventricular size and area ejection fraction (Table 3). Left 
ventricular systolic pressure declined when the chest and 
pericardium were opened, possibly due in part to an increase 
in intrapleurdi pressure (decreased transmyocardial pres- 
sure). Peak positive dP/dt also declined when the pericar- 
dium was ooened. 
Upcwirrg’ the chest did not trffecl any diastolic variable 
ITahk4). With opening of the pericardium, a marked decline 
Table 3. Effect of Thoracotomy and Pericardiectomy on LeR 
Ventricular Size. Function and Pressures in Seven Dogs 
Open 
Poslembolizdlion Open Chest Perkniium 
EDA km’) 19.1’ + 3.8 19.8 5 4.3 19.5 ? 4.6 
ESA (cm’) 16.1 + 2.9 16.5 + 3.2 15.8 5 3.1 
SA (cm’) 2.9 ? 1.3 3.4 +_ 1.3 3.7 + 1.2 
AEF (=i) 14.9 t 4.6 16.5 2 3.6 18.1 2 6.0 
LVSP (mm Hg) II4 + 22 IUl z 23’ 97 ‘+ 23’ 
Peuk t LV dP/dt I.357 -c 318 I.129 * 346 993 + 3w 
Imm Hg) 
*p < 0.01 VS. postembolization: tp < 0.05. Abbrevialions BS in Table I. 
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Table 4. Effect of Thoracotomy and Pericardiectomy on Diastolic 
Vatiables in Seven Dogs 
Postembolization 
Open 
Open Chest Pericardium 
FF at I13 D (%J 
FF at 112 D (%I 
EDP (mm Hgl 
LV min P (mm Hg) 
A wave (mm Hg) 
T 0~) 
peak -LV dP/dt 
RR (ms) 
DT fms) 
- 
47.5 k 8.8 46.9 2 14.7 19.1 2 9.2* 
72.0 k 6.0 77.1 T 8.9 35.9 ? 11.8’ 
25 2 6 23 2 II 28 + II 
17 2 7 lb f 7 I8 + 8 
512 521 8 f 2’ 
61 k 17 61 2: 21 64 f 2s 
1,054 + 357 -936 f 386 -886 + 312 
434 2 55 451 + 91 455 + 81 
240 2 57 249 1 48 223 t 55 
??p < 0.01 vs. pos!embolization and open chest. Abbreviations as in 
Table 2. 
in the filling fractions at l/3 and l/2 of diastole was noted, in 
contrast to the lack of left ventricular systolic changes, and 
was associated with an increase in the size of the A wave, 
suggesting enhanced late diastolic filling. Figure 3, a plot of 
the percent of stroke volume versus percent of diastole in a 
representative dog, demonstrates a shift to later diastolic 
filling with opening of the pericardium and was seen in all 
dogs. In contrast to filling fraction changes, the minimal and 
end-diastolic pressures, the time constant of left ventricular 
pressure decline and peak negative dPldt were unchanged 
with opening of the pericardium. The RR interval and 
diastolic time were also unchanged when the chest or 
pericardium was opened. 
Cotnporison of prcsstrriwrecr plots hrtwcwt posrmholi- 
mien ctnd opera chest stages revealed no observable differ- 
ence. Comparison of pressure-area plots between open chest 
and open pericardium stages displayed a significant change 
in shape. Although end-diastolic pressure-area coordinates 
were similar, the open pericardium pressure-area plots dem- 
onstrated a clear increase in the absolute left ventricular area 
Figure 3. Percent stroke volume (VOL) is plotted against the 
percent diastolic filling for the open chest state and open pericnr- 
dium state (OPEN PERIC) in a representative dog, There is a 
redistribution of left ventricular diastolic Ming to tater in diastolc 
when the pericardium is opened. 
PERCENT OF DICISTOLE 
Figure 4. Simultaneous left ventricular pressure and echocardio- 
graphic lelt ventricular area are plotted for open chest and open 
pericardium (PERK) stages for the same dog as in Figure 2. An 
increase in the absolute and relative left ventricular area after the 
left ventricular pressure minimum is noted during the open pericar- 
dium stage as compared with the open chest stage (see text). 
after the left ventricular pressure minimum as compared 
with the open chest stage in five of seven dogs (Fig, 4). 
Restated differently, the filling fraction before left ventricu- 
lar pressure minimum declined markedly when the pericar- 
dium was opened (37.4 * 16.2%) as compared with the open 
chest stage (83.9 + 12.1%, p < 0.01). This result would favor 
greater diastolic filling occuring as left ventricular pressure 
increased in mid to later diastole. 
To confirm that the alterations in filling dynamics seen 
with severe left dysfunction and fitting pressure elevation 
(postembolization) were due to pericardiat restraint and not 
to progressive left ventricular dysfunction, we induced a 
similar degree of left ventricular dysfunction as compared 
with the postembolization stage in three dogs with a pericar- 
diectomy performed before the induction of acute left ven- 
tricutar dysfunction by repeated coronary microsphere em- 
bolization (Table 5). Although statistical analysis was not 
performed because of the small number of animals with 
coronary microsphere embolization, left ventricular end- 
diastolic area and pressure increased in each of the three 
dogs, while the peak + dP/dt and area ejection fraction 
decreased. The filling fraction at l/3 and l/2 of dias:o!e 
tended to decrease with acute left ventricular dysfunction, 
while the time constant, which was available in only two 
dogs, increased. 
Discussion 
Delerminanis OF early diaslolk Rlli~~. Early diastolic 
filling as a parameter of diastolic function is determined by 
the interrelations of several determinants that include left 
venlricular relaxation, left atrial pressure at the time of 
mitral valve opening, contrxtile state. heart rate. ventricu- 
lar volume and afterload. The interrelations of these deter- 
minants on diastolic filling operate through the magnitude 
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Table 5. Hemodynamic, Systolic and Diastolic Variables in Acute 
Left Ventricular Dysfunction in Three Dogs With Previous 
Pericardiectomy (pilot study) 
Da 1 Do$? 
EDA (cm’) Base 10.7 9.4 
AEF 1%) 
LVSP (mm Hg) 
Peak + dP/dt 
(mm HgM 
LVEDP (mm Hg) 
Peak - dP/dt 
(mm Hgls) 
T br~sl 
FF al 113 D 
(%I 
FF at i/2 II 
(56) 
RR (msl 
CHF Ii.6 
Bose 34.0 
CHF 5.8 
Base I!5 
CHF 7~ 
Rage I .650 
CHF 700 
Base II 
CHF 48 
Base - . I,650 
CHF -525 
Base - 
CHF - 
Base 41.1 
CHF 16.7 
Base 61.1 
CHF z3.u 
Bare 440 
CHF 440 
13.1 
35.0 
16.9 
95 
76 
Yoo 
1,450 
4 
I5 
-1.3uo 
- 1250 
11 __ 
55 
21.6 
ICI.9 
37.2 
X.8 
3b.s 
360 
12.6 
13.5 
!I.Y 
14.4 
13x 
85 
:.hU 
I.13 
IO 
17 
-?.6fM 
-l.ILU 
90 
30.0 
23 0 
42 3 
42 Y 
360 
.w 
Base = baseline; CHF = acute IeR ventricular 
ration: other abhrevialions as in Tabler land?. 
and time course of the left atrial-left ventricular gradient 
during diastole (16,171. Diastolic filling during mid 10 late 
diastole may be more related 10 the instantaneous pressure- 
volume relation of the left ventricle and to external con- 
straints such as the pericardium (18.N). 
walk In M ve&kuiar dysfumrtiou. In patients 
with coronary artery disease or hypertmphic cardiomyopa- 
thy, a reduced rale and extent of early diastolic filling with 
increased atrial filling has been noted and ascribed to both 
abnormal and asynchronous relaxation (20,211. In this study, 
we produced acute ischemic left ventricular dysfunction by 
coronary microsphere embolization. Our results during the 
intermediate embolization stage are similar to the rest filling 
paltern in coronary disease with or withoul left ventricular 
systolic dysfunction and demons&ate thal. with significant 
ieft venlricutar dysfunction and mild elevation of MI ven- 
tricular end-diastolic pressure, the extent of early diaslolic 
filling was markedly reduced, whereas the rime constant of 
IelI ventricular pressure decline increased. This finding is 
completely in accord with previous observations that the 
rate and extent of early diastolic filling are inversely prupor- 
tionul to the time conslant (22.23) and that ischemia reduces 
the rate and extent of early diastolic filling (24). Although 
changes in heart rate may alter the proportion of early 
diastolic filling (25). it was unchanged during the intermedi- 
ate embolzation srage. 
Itok of the perkm-dilun in BWng pattern during left 
ventrblar dysfunctiow previous clinical studies have dem- 
onstrated near normal peak filling rates and an increased 
proportion of diastolic filling during the rapid filling period in 
patients with a dilated left ventricle and elevated left ven- 
tricular filling pressure (7.26.27). Explanations for this dia- 
stolic filling pattern have been speculative and have concen- 
tra?ed on an increased left atrial pressure at the time of mitral 
valve opening as a driving force for early diastolic filling 
(16.17). In our study. during the postembolization stage 
when left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was markedly 
elevated, we noted early redistribution of diastolic filling 
with as much as !JQ% of diastolic filling occurring during the 
first half of diastole. This early redistribution of diastolii 
lilhng was accompanied by and occurred despite a marked 
abnormality in the time constant of left ventricular pressure 
decliile. With opening and retracting, of the pericardium, 
marked changes in the diasrolic filling pastern were noled 
and were exemplified by a redistribution of diastolic tilling to 
later in diastole. Examina!ion of pressure-area plots during 
the open chest stage revealed an upward and rightward shift 
of the pressure-area plot (Fig. 4) associated with a marked 
decrease in the filling fracrion after lefi ventricular minimal 
pressure. Whsn the pericardium was opened, a marked 
increment in the proportion of left ventricular area change 
occurred at‘ter left ventricular oressure minimum. Furiher- 
more. the redistribution of diastolic filling was associated 
with an increase in the A wave of the IeR ventricular 
pressure tracing. Removal of the pericardium and its re- 
stmining properties promoted diastolic filling in mid to later 
&stole as the left venuicular pressure increased. 
From our data. it can be inferred that in a dilated left 
ventricle with filling pressure elevation, the pericardium has 
significant restraining properties that manifest themselves by 
shifting diastolic filling to early in diastole and limiting the 
exlenf of mid 10 later diastolic filling. By necessity, the left 
atrial-left ventricular pressure gradient at mitral valve open- 
ing and in early diastoie must be increased to support an 
increased extent of early diastolic filling. Because IeR atrial 
pressure was not measured in this closed chest model of 
acute left ventricular dysfunction. inferences concerning the 
early left stnal-IefI ventricular pressure gradient are specu- 
lative. 
Atria! systolic failure (pressure generation) as an altema- 
tive explanation for reduced late diastolic filling appears 10 
be unlikely as the A wave on the left ventricular pressurp 
tracing was increased as compared with baseline. Further- 
more. it has been previously noted that a normal or slightly 
increased A wave on the IeR ventricular pressure tracing 
may be present in patienrs with dilated congestive heart 
failure wirh reduced atrial contribution !o filling volume (28). 
Ross (19) found that acute dilation of the left ventricle 
may produce a marked shift in the pressure-volume relation _ . 
that is secondary to external restraint of the right ventricle or 
pericardium. In our study. acute left ventricutar dilation, 
systolic dysfunction and end-diastolic pressure elevalion 
were associated with an upward and rightward shift of the 
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left ventricular pressure-area curve (Fig. 2). However, re- 
moval of the pericardium altered the shape of the pressure- 
area curve, permitting diastolic filling to occur as left ven- 
tricular pressure increased during mid to late diastoie. This 
result was AMher confirmed by marked changes in the 
pattern of diastolic filling. This alteration in the filling pattern 
occurred despite no changes in left ventricular size, function 
and end-diastolic pressure. It can be inferred that the intact 
pericardium in this model of acute left ventricular dysfunc- 
tion alters the pattern of diastolic filling so as to reflect 
marked impedance to diastolic filling of the ventricle in mid 
to late diastoie as left ventricular volume and pressure 
increase. In the absence of the pericardium, acute left 
ventricular dysfunction results in reduced early diastolic 
filling fractions that are nor dissimilar from the results of our 
intermediate emboiization stage. In essence, we suggest that 
the restraining properties of the pericardium have a greater 
effect on diastolic filling variables thzl do alterations of 
chamber stiffness and relaxation. The importance of the 
pericardium was pointed out in earlier work by Shirato et al. 
(29) and Holt et al. (30), who demonstrated that acute 
alterations in left ventricular filling pressures produced by 
volume expansion or afterload reduction were due to the 
influence of the pericardium. However, more work is needed 
to establish and verify this hypothesis. 
With removal of pericardiai restraint, we noted no 
changes in end-diastolic area despite changes in the distri- 
bution of diastolic filling. Although we can provide no 
satisfactory explanations for the lack of end-diastolic area 
change, we noted marked increases in end-diastolic area in 
several dogs with pericardiai opening that had a markedly 
elevated 112 filling fraction postemboiization. This filling 
fraction demonstrated a significant relation (r = 0.92) to the 
end-diastolic area change with pericardial opening. Had 
greater pericardial restraint been produced in the other dogs, 
end-diastolic area might have increased after the pericar- 
dium was opened. With the extent of left ventricular dilation 
produced in this study, there may be poorly understood 
properties of the myocardium that may resist further dila- 
tion. 
Limitations of this study. Our study supports the clinical 
observation of an altered pattern of diastolic filling (due to 
pericardial restraint) in patients with a dilated poorly func- 
tioning left ventricle with elevated filling pressures. How- 
ever, there are several important limitations. First, early 
diastolic filling may have been enhanced as a result of mitral 
regurgitation secondary to left ventricular dilation. In our 
pilot study of three dogs studied with the chest and pericar- 
dium opened before coronary emboiization, we noted no 
mitral regurgitation as assessed by pulsed Doppler record- 
ings in the left atrium after extensive coronary microsphere 
embolisation produced severe ischemic left ventricular dys- 
function. Although we did not assess the presence or ab- 
sence of mitral regurgitation in this study, we he!ieve this to 
be unlikely in view of our previous pilot study. 
Second, there was a decline in peak positive left ventric- 
ular dP/dt from the postembolization stage to the open 
pericardium stage associated with and probably related to a 
decline in left ventricular systolic pressure. Although we 
cannot rule out a further decline in left ventricular systoIic 
function due to continuing myocardial damage from coro- 
nary embolization, it is doubtful whether this would influ- 
ence the marked shift in diastolic filling from early to later in 
diastoie resulting from pericardial opening. In fact, on the 
basis of filling fraction findings from the intermediate to 
postemboiization stages, a further shift of diastolic filling to 
early in diastole would have been predicted with worsening 
left ventricular systolic function. 
Third, we did not measure cardiac output, a procedure 
that would have allowed us to determine whether the reduc- 
tion of left ventricular systolic pressure was due to a 
reduction in the total peripheral resistance or a decrease in 
cardiac output. In view of a marked reduction in systolic 
function, it is more than likely that the reduction in left 
ventricular systolic pressure was due to adecrease in cardiac 
output as has been previously noted (13). 
Mndcl of acute heart Mare. We utilized a previously 
described model of acute ischemic heart failure first de- 
scribed by Smiseth et al. (12,13). In their &dies, they 
documented hemodynamic abnormalities but had only mod- 
est evidence for IeR ventricular dilation using fast computed 
tomography. In our study, we clearly documented, using 
two-dimensional echocardiography, progressive kft ventric- 
ular dilation associated with reduced left ventricular peak 
positive dPldt and elevation of kft ventricular enddiastolic 
pressure. Furthermore, we also demonstrated that left ven- 
tricular dysfunction was Blobal in nature. Finally, this dog 
preparation was noted to he stable for at least 4 h. Because 
we did not make observations past 4 h, we cannot be certain 
whether hemadynamic deterioration may ensue with longer 
observation times. 
CM&al ku@cakbns, The production of acute ischemic 
left ventricular dysfunction with an increased left ventricular 
filling pressure produced a pattern of diastolic filling similar 
to that seen in patients who have left ventricular dilation 
with elevated left ventricular filling pressures. Although 
caution should be exercised in attempting to extrapolate our 
findings to the clinical setting, clinically decompensated 
dilated heart failure may be analogous to the post-coronary 
embolization stage of our study. However, the pericardium 
tends to hypertrophy and enlarge chronically in response to 
cardiac dilation (311, which would tend to reduce khe influ- 
ence of the pericardium on left ventricular diastolic pressure 
and filling. However, Smith et al. (32) have demonstrated 
that nitroglycerin reduces left ventricular filling pressures 
without significant alterations in the transmural left ventric- 
ular pressure-volume curve, a finding that emphasizes the 
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restraining properties of the pelcardium in chronic conges- 
tive heart failure. Further investigative efforts are necessary 
to address the role of pericardia! restraint in patients with 
chronic heart failure. 
We thank Olga Zuubareff, Marcia Dombrowski and Fat Keddie for clerical 
assistance in the preparation of this manuscript. 
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